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ABSTRACT 
Wheat being major crop is great source of nutrition food in Pakistan. Despite its importance from economic and agricultural point of view, 

the government negligence, certain market and non market factors affected its production, consequently small farmers have suffered badly. 

A survey research study was conducted on wheat crop during 2014 to find out cultivated area, yield, farm production, stored, sold and price 

at Sakrand, Sindh. Results demonstrated that minimum cultivated area 01 acre, yield 22 mds acre-1 and production 45 mds farm-1 and 

maximum cultivated area 70 acres, yield 60 mds acre-1 and production 2800 mds farm-1 were recorded, while mean cultivated area 9.79 

acres, yield 44.1 mds acre-1 and production 428.2 mds farm-1 were noted. In case of storage and quantity sold, the maximum 100 mds, 

minimum 15 mds and mean 52.71 mds stored by the farmers for family food purposes and greater grain yield 2725 mds, reduced 25 mds 

and mean 375.49 mds were sold. The higher price Rs. 1200 m-1, lower Rs. 950 m-1 and mean Rs. 106.36 m-1 were measured, while, more 

income Rs. 62563, reduced Rs. 18375 and average Rs. 37869.35 acre-1 were observed. In case of income farm-1, the highest Rs. 2861250, 

lowest Rs. 26500 and mean Rs. 399571.71 farm-1 were noted. Whereas, economic analysis of wheat showed average Rs. 51305 gross, 28976 

net revenue and Rs. 1.29 benefit on invested rupee-1. The results depict that small farmers are producing lower quantity and getting lower 

wheat prices due to soil environmental and market factors. Government through policy intervention by subsidy for small farmers may 

enhance wheat productivity in the study area.   
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INTRODUCTION 

 

All over the world, Wheat (king of cereals) is abundantly cultivated and produced more yield compare to 

other crops, hence becomes the most popular food crop. Today , Pakistan ranks at 4th high producer in Asia and 

11th in world [1]. It accounts over 70% of the gross cereals and about 36% of the cropped area. An estimate 75% 

wheat grown in Punjab and 13% in Sindh [2]. According to production, Punjab, Sindh, KPK and Balochistan 

produces 76%, 16%, 5% and 3% respectively [3]. Wheat cultivated at 14 million acres in Sindh which provided 

26 mds average yield. The cultivable land is approximately 3.2 million acres [4]. Generally,  Sindh obtains low 

yield cause of late sowing, low soil fertility and low organic matter (OM), low and non judicious use of 

fertilizer, inadequate crop protection measures, weed control and improper supply of irrigation [5;6;7]. In Sindh, 

wheat cultivated from October to November, requires moderate moisture. The suitable temperature for the 

growth and development of wheat crop is b/w 50-60 0F and harvesting starts from April to May, then 

temperature raised up-to in b/w 80-100 0F. Increased degree of temperature beneficial for crop ripening. Wheat 
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is the crop of 110 to 130 days (cultivation to harvesting), regarding upon variety, climatic conditions and soil 

type [8].The major problem in Sindh related to wheat cultivation is high input cost which makes non-profitable 

farming even grain price md-1 is appreciable Rs.1200, government said it will encourage growers that ultimately 

result in more cultivation of wheat. It is essentially needed, because 37.14 million tones of grain will need to 

334.68 million populations in 2050. Country should plan initially to such estimations [9]. Prices, cultivated area 

and production should be monitored annually as well farmers’ economic condition. In presence of above 

mentioned scenerio, the present study was initiated to find out cultivated area (acres), yield acre-1 (mds), 

production farm-1 (mds), stored (mds), quantity sold (mds), price mund-1 (Rs.), income  acre-1 (Rs.) and  income 

farm-1 (Rs.) at Taluka Sakrand of Sindh Province, Pakistan. The present study is aimed to generate fresh data of 

Wheat production and associated variables and factors in the study area and recommend policy discourse to 

Government for better policy management to improve wheat crop production and consequently improving small 

farmers’ income and living standard. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

A survey research study was started during 2014 at taluka Sakrand, District Shaheed Benazir Abad, Sindh, 

Pakistan. The total 180 farmers were selected out of  (12) union councils (UCs) using Fitzgibbon [10]table 

through simple random sampling technique (SRST) in which 5 farmers village-1 and 3 villages UC-1, thus 15 

respondents UC-1 interviewed as the multistage random sample method. The data collected for cultivated area 

(acres), production acre-1 (mds), production farm-1 (mds), stored (mds), quantity sold (mds), price md-1, income 

acre-1 and income farm-1. It was analyzed using computer statistical software version 17. SPSS. The simple 

formulae ‘’Gross return - Input cost = Net return ÷ Input Cost = Profit on rupee-1’’ were applied to evaluate and 

estimate actual profit obtained by the farmer. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The following results were obtained using mentioned methodology and study variables.  

 

(a) Cultivated area (acres), yield acre-1 (mds) and production farm-1 (mds): 

Results were showed that minimum cultivated area 01 acre, yield 22 mds acre-1 and production 45 mds 

farm-1 and maximum cultivated area 70 acres, yield 60 mds acre-1 and production 2800 mds farm-1 were 

recorded, while mean cultivated area 9.79 acres, yield 44.1 mds acre-1 and production 428.2 mds farm-1 were 

noted. Minimal cultivated area and yield are very much low. It could be, because decline of yield and cultivated 

areas are major issue in Sakrand since past many years due to extending of salinity, shortage of irrigation and 

improper inputs resources like optimum fertilizer for crop, weedicide, pesticide etc. it was seen during survey 

that small farmers were unable to overcome in these situations, but progressive farmers were positively 

managing, that’s way maximal area under cultivation and yield acre-1 are impressive, however minimal yield 

and cultivated area are not showing sufficient. This was also indicated by Chattha and Lee [11]. It is similar 

condition in term of parameter production farm-1. Our findings are being supported from Battese et al. [12] 

research work, who said that sever soil toxicity and salinity are factors adversely affecting productivity. Small 

farmers are less efficient compare to others. Francois et al. [13] reported that wheat production significantly 

affected due to salinity causes. They conducted experiment on Semi-dwarf bread and durum wheat, showed that 

saline soil is a major reason in the loss of yield. Taluka Sakrand is known irrigated area in Sindh, however some 

areas like Union council (UC) Ghuram Mari and Marvi has issue of short of irrigation water. Therefore farmers 

are relaying on short durational crops having 2-4 month life cycle. Moreover, increase in input cost also 

restricting small farmers to cultivate wheat crop (table no. 02). Support of small growers is necessary, especially 

he should provided improved wheat varieties (Seher and Faisalabad) can help to enhance yield [11].  

 

(b) Store (Mds) and Quantity sold (Mds): 

Maximum 100 mds, minimum 15 mds and mean 52.71 stored by farmers for family food purposes and 

greater grain yield 2725 mds, reduced 25 mds and mean 375.49 mds were sold. Again problems were uncovered 

related to the small farmers, lower storage could not meet home food requirements, they sell out major part of 

yield, small farmers told that reason of selling is to cover input costs, and large farmers told that they sell only 

for economic needs. It is evidence from finding of Chattha and Lee [11] that average storage is minimized. 

Small land holders are very poor in Sakrand and all around Sindh province of Pakistan. They did not obtain 

good cash and grain storage for two time food. Therefore, they are moving to cultivation of next option crops 

like mustard, berseem, lussern, chilies etc. 
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(c) Price Mund-1, Income  Acre-1 and Income Farm-1: 

Higher price Rs. 1200 mund-1, lower Rs. 950 mund-1 and mean Rs. 106.36 mund-1 were recorded, while 

more income Rs. 62563, reduced income Rs. 18375 and average income Rs. 37869.35 acre-1 were noted. In case 

of income farm-1, the highest Rs. 2861250, lowest Rs. 26500 and Rs. 399571.71 farm-1 were observed. Almost 

all values for high price mund-1 are better, but low price are not farmers friendly, thus also not meet with 

government fixed rate which is around Rs. 2900 to 3000 md-1, same as both income acre-1 and farm-1 are not 

better as well. Large farmers obtain better prices since they supply quality grain and in maximum quantity,  

hence obtain premium prices, small farmers have minimum quantity with low quality, so, they could not get 

good prices, ultimately generates poor income acre-1 and farm-1. Such type challenges also reported by Shahbaz 

et al. [14] indicated that small land holders have serious problems to obtain profit. In Pakistan price support 

policy has been constrained due to instability of government and political issues [15]. Price mund-1 is the main 

factor which is connected with income acre-1 and farm-1, their increases straightly increase income acre-1 and 

farm-1, so, increase in rates of wheat grain necessarily required. In other hand, it will support as well for 

production. Economical strong farmers will have an opportunity to improve farm (table no. 01).  

 

(d) Crop profitability: 

Calculated results showed that average 44.10 mds of wheat grain provides Rs. 46305 at the rate of 1050 md-

1 and its Bhosa were sold at rate of 100 md-1 which provides Rs.5000, thus gross income generates about Rs. 

51305 acre-1, from which Rs. 28976.5 net returns after detection of Rs. 22328.5 as input cost. Farmers were not 

satisfied due to it was total income for approximately six months. It could not sufficient for improvement of live 

hood of farmers’ community. Majority of farmers were found very poor (table. no. 03). 

 
Table 01: Statistical analysis of wheat (Triticumaestivum L.) 

Wheat Mini Max Mean S.D S.E 

Cultivated area (acres) 1.00 70.0 9.79 9.47 0.65 

Yield acre-1 (mds) 22.00 60.0 44.10 7.26 0.50 

Production farm-1 (mds) 45.00 2800.0 428.20. 419.24 28.93 

Stored (mds) 15.00 100.0 52.71 17.51 1.21 

Quantity Sold (mds) 25.00 2725.0 375.49 412.76 28.48 

Price md-1 (Rs.) 950.00 1200.0 1067.36 45.36 3.13 

Income  acre-1 (Rs.) 18375.00 62563.0 37869.35 8913.51 615.09 

Income farm-1 (Rs.) 26500.00 2861250.0 399571.7 437774.2 30209.2 

 

Table 02: Farm expenditure of wheat acre-1 

Item Quantity Cost (Rs.) Sum (Rs.) 

Seed 60 Kg 28 kg-1 1680 

 

Land Preparation 

Gobal = 02 2000 2000 

Cultivator = 01 1000 1000 

Leveler = 01 1000 1000 

Bunds construction 250 250 

Irrigation 0.000 250 250 

Fertilizer 
DAP = 01 Bag 4000 4000 

Urea = 03 Bag 1800 5400 

Weedicide Spray 01 700 700 

Harvesting 
 

2300 2300 

Thresher 44.10 mds (Avg.) 70  md-1 3087 

Transportation 40 Kg 15 661.5 

Total 22328.5 

 

Table 03: Economic analysis of wheat yield acre-1 

Item   Quantity Rs.  Sum Rs. 

Yield Average (mds) 44.10 1050 md-1 46305 

Bhosa (mds) 50 100 md-1 5000 

Input Cost 22328.5 

Gross Income   51305 

Net return   28976.5 

Benefit on rupee-1  1.29 

 

Conclusion: 

In summary, based upon our statistical survey Minimum cultivated area 01 acre, yield 22 mds acre-1 and 

production 45 mds farm-1, stored 15 mds, greater 2725 mds sold, lower Rs. 950 mund-1 price, reduced income 

Rs. 18375 acre-1 
 and lowest Rs. 26500 income farm-1 are not sufficient.  

The study area Sakrand faces problems of  widespread of salinity, shortage of irrigation water, improper 

inputs resources like optimum fertilizer for crop, weedicide and  pesticide etc cause lower production. To cover 

inputs, small farmers sell out major part of yield. The delay and low profitability creates low satisfaction among 
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growers. In the light of survey findings, it is recommended that government should intervene positively in terms 

of controlling market and non market factors to boost better wheat productivity in the area and increase small 

farmers’ living standards. 
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